
Wedding   
           Package

 HUNTER VALLEY RESORT



CONGRATULATIONS
Planning a Wedding is an exciting process and

we would love to be apart of creating your

special day.

We are delighted to outline our Wedding 

 options in the following pacakge. Please go

through the information at your leisure.

Here at the Hunter Valley Resort we cater for

small and intimate weddings, through to

occasions of up to 200 guests in cocktail style,

and most importantly we recognise this is your

day and we aim to make it nothing short of

perfect.

If you have not already had the opportunity, we

invite you to come and visit us. 

While this kit outlines everything for you, there is

nothing like seeing our venue first hand. It also

allows us to take the time to understand the

vision you have for your day face-to-face.

Before Deciding

As a thank you gift to the Bride and Groom for

choosing to share your special day with us... we

include in our Packages a complimentary nights

accommodation on the night of your wedding. 

For the rest of your guests, you will find in the

kit we not only have plenty of room for them to

stay but also plenty to keep them occupied

whilst they aren’t celebrating with you.

Our Gift To You

Having gone through this package, should you

have any queries please do not hesitate to

contact us and discuss your plans further.

If you wish to arrange a site inspection then we

recommend you call and arrange a time that is

suitable for you.

Happy planning!

What Next?

'Two hearts in love 
need no words.' 

 

-Marceline Desbordes-Valmore

French Poet



THE CEREMONY
Located in Pokolbin, we are surrounded by vineyards, rolling countryside and the

backdrop of the Brokenback Ranges. 

 

We have multiple locations across our grounds that would make the ideal backdrop

to your vows.

 

 

 

Following photographs, we have a wonderful lawn area / undercover patio for you to catch
up with your guests and enjoy a glass of champagne before heading into your reception. 

Not wanting to DIY? Compliment the

scenery with some simple and beautiful

finishing touches 

- Red (or White) Carpet

- 25 x white folding chairs

- Wrought iron signing table and chairs

PackageLocation Only
Your ceremony your way. 

We are happy for you to just hire

the space required without any add

ons. 

You are welcome to bring

decorations / what is needed to

make it just the way you dreamt of



Our reception areas allow us to cater for small and intimate groups
through to larger weddings of 200 guests. 

Please note that our packages are based on a minimum of 50
guests. Smaller Weddings under this amount of people CAN still be
catered for, but we would tailor a package to suit the group.

All our facilities are fully air-conditioned and heated for your
comfort all year round

THE RECEPTION

Hermitage Dining Room 
A beautiful private dining space with large banquet seating 

 for 16 guests.

Enjoy the luxury of having your own personal wait staff to

look after your every need.

Restaurant space
Perfect for 50 guests and under. Our restaurant is located

near our Bar area. With a mix of booth style and wooden

seating, enjoy a unique space for this special occasion.

Winemakers Room
Available for up to 180 guests seated. With views of the vines

and dams, it is a beautiful space offering flexibility in setup.

The area has room for a dance floor, its own private bar and

outdoor access.

Theatre space
Perfect for 60 guests and under. Our Theatre is located on

the Mezzanine floor. Fully air-conditioned with space to

mingle on the same level.



Standard Package
5 Hour Room Hire

 

Two Course Dinner with Freshly baked bread rolls
 

your cake cut placed on platters for dessert
 

Tea and Coffee station
 

4 hour beverage package
 

White Linen for guests tables, including present and

cake table
 

Food and Beverage tasting for the bridal couple
 

Planning and Final walkthrough meeting with your

wedding coordinator
 

group discounts on accommodation

Deluxe Pacakge
5 Hour Room Hire 

 

Half hour Canapes
 

Three Course Dinner with Freshly baked bread rolls
 

Your Wedding Cake cut placed on platters for dessert
 

Tea and Coffee station
 

4.5 hour Deluxe beverage package
 

White Linen for guests tables, as well as present and

cake table
 

Food and Beverage tasting for the bridal couple
 

Planning and Final walkthrough meeting with your

wedding coordinator
 

Group discounts on accommodation

Need a CUSTOM package 
NO PROBLEM... Speak with our Event Manager on what you are after to make your dream wedding come true and we would

be happy to put a package together to suit your needs.



ACCOMMODATION
 

With onsite accommodation, you and your guests can all stay close by for the night of

your wedding. We have 35 rooms available, making it much easier for your wedding

party to all stay at the same spot.

 

All rooms are rated at 4 stars and feature timber cathedral ceilings, full size bathtub,

reverse cycle whisper quiet air-conditioning, writing table, flat screen LED television,

DVD & CD player and large double glass doors overlooking the surrounding Hunter

Valley Wine Country.

 

The following outlines our standard rack rate for all guests.

Once you book your wedding with us - we can give you a unique code to offer your

family and friends a 15% discount on accommodation

RATES ARE FOR TWO PEOPLE

 

Queen Rooms – Queen & 2 singles (Max 4)

From $260 per night - queen + 2 singles

(Extra person - $47pp per night) 

 

King Rooms – King or Twin (Max 2)

From $300 per night - twin or king bed 

 

Spa Cottages – King (Max 2)

From $350 per night - king bed

 

2 Bedroom Cottage - (max 6 pax) 

From $500 per night (4 pax) 2 Bedrooms (each bedroom has its own

ensuite with bathtub & shower), living area, dining and mini kitchenette 

Sofa double in lounge - Extra pax - $47pp per night

* Please note: We have a minimum two night stay on weekends 

*All rates are current as of the date of print & are subject to change without notice

*Kids under 12 stay sharing existing beds with parents - accom only free.



WHATS NEXT
Once you have made the decision The Hunter Resort is the
place for your special day, there are few simple things you
need to do to secure the booking and get the plans under

way. Here’s what we need:
 

Sign and return the attached booking contact.
 

On receipt of the contract we will send you an invoice for a
holding deposit of $1,000.00 receipt of payment to confirm

your booking.
 

If your guests would like to stay at the resort, they can contact
our Reservations team on (02) 49987777 extension #1 to make

a booking or online at www.hunterresort.com.au
 

If you are staying on site for your Wedding night, we would like
to give you a room as our guest for that evening.  You can

upgrade this room to a Spa Cottage for an additional
$160.00.

 
If you haven’t had the opportunity to meet with us face-to-
face, we strongly suggest you arrange a time to come and

visit the site.  This helps us to develop a true sense of how you
would like your day to be. REMEMBER at anytime, we are only

a phone call or email away for any query big or small!  
 

As mentioned in the kit, we have a thorough list of people who
can assist in creating the ideal wedding day. Just ask.

 
No later than one month prior to your wedding date we

suggest we have another face-to-face meeting to go through
ALL the details.  

 
At this time we will require details on: Guest numbers, menus,
seating arrangements, set-up arrangements, entertainment,
order of events, beverage package and any other facets of

the day we will be involved in.
 

The final month: as with all weddings, there are always those
last minute changes to be made. During this final time we

shall be in touch as often as required so your mind is at ease
so your day will be perfect.  Final numbers are to be locked in

no less than 21 days prior to the event.

We look forward to being a part of
your SPECIAL DAY  


